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PROFESSOR OSLER: PEDAGOGICAL ESSAYS
OF . THE GREAT P.HYSICIAN*
WILLIAM WHITE

Sir William sler's position as a teacher rose
to unchallenged uperiority with th publication in 1892 of his magnum opu - The PrincijJles ancl Practice of Medicine-a position
which he held for th next twent - ven year ,
until hi death. He, probably more than any
other single man in the hi tory of medicine,
made it pos ible for medical student to work
at the bedside in the ho pital ward . " Here lie
the one who admitted ~udent to th ward ,"
he wanted hi epitaph to read. In 1 9 in one
of hi earliest addre e fa p dag o-ical nature
("The Licence to Pra ti e"), he aid of the
Ameri an y tern of medical education:
It make one' bloo l b il to think that there are
cnt out year b year score o( men, alled doctor , who
have never attend d a a e of labor, and who are
utterly ignorant o( th ordinary everyday disea es
which they ma b
alled upon to treat ; men who
may never have e n the in ide of a ho phal ward and
who would not know ar pa' space from th ole of
the foot. Yet, gentlem n, this i the di gra ful condition which ome choolmcn have the auda ity to
ask you to p erpetuate; to ontinue to ntru t interests
o acred to hands so unworthy. Is it to be wondered,
con id ring thi ho king la ity, that th re i a widespread di tru t in the publi of profe sional edu ation , and that quack , harlatan an l impo ter po e s
the land?

I

It ' a th
abominabl condition which
0 ler set about to orr ct through hi work at
the
niver ity of Penn ylvania and .John
Hopkin ; and he later did what he ould about
Oxford medical du ati n. H ah a battl d
for new id a in ch I of m dicin to up*From the Departm nt of English, Wayne
Michigan.

niver ity, Detroit,

plant the old order, wh ich, though admirable
in some respect , permitted, he aid, "a criminal laxi ty in medical edu ation unknown before in our annal ." He b lieved in the ocalled unit
tern: a' medical unit . .. of about
eventy bed ... , a laro- out-patient department, and linical laboratory do e to the
ward ," all in charge of an e officio profe or
of medicine in the uni ver ity, aid d by a taff
of four a i tant and four house phy ician .
Deepl implanted in 0 ler were the entiment f Abernethy : " he Ho pital i the onl
proper Colleo-e in whi h to rear a true di iple
of Ae ulapiu "; and of OJiver W ndell
Holmes: "The mo t sential part of a tudent' in truction i obtained, a I believe, not
in the J ture room, but at the b d ide."
He al o favor d the aboliti n f e amination ' " hi h h an cl " tumblino- block and
rock of off n e in th path' a of th true tud nt." H f 1t that mo t t a h r hould be
able to tell day before th
student fit to pa . But the
not a-et out of touch with th prof ion and
with the publi .
he wrot Dr.
orge o k,
now of Pa ad na, a form r a i tant who had
a cept d a full-time lini al p ition in t.
oui ,
i w u] b n thino- hort of a alamit . There ar alway m n f a quiet t p
like Hal ted, who pra ti all Ii the e lud cl
life· to hav a " hole fa ult mad up of Halted would be a ver a- d thino·
but av r bad thino- f r th pr f
Playing a major role in th
du ati n r form movem nt in En land 0 I r in 191 3 en-
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A ociation ! Every other year an out ide man
i chosen- not a lassical scholar, & Morley,
Asquith, Balfour, Bryce have been recent ones.
I am the fir t Doctor, o I take it as a compliment, but a bit of a burden. I shall talk on
'The Clas i al Tradition in S ience.' "
Only 0 ler him elf would ay he wa not a
cla ical cholar; t hardl a ingle member of
the Classi al
ociation had a more profound
appreciation for the la ic , or more de erved
the label " holar. " He had accepted an invitation from Gilbert Murray in behalf of the
council of the a o iation to act a alt rnate
pre ident in ucce sion to Lord Br ce, the preSir Williams pre idental addre sat the Jancedino- "out ider."
uar , 1916, meeting of the A sociation of PubThe addr
had been on hi on i nee for
li School S ience Ma ter , in London, in i ted
everal months, and of all hi talk , " bothered"
on preliminary ci n e our e , and said of obhim the m t. It wa delivered on Ma 16,
je ti n to pe ializing too early in the hool :
1919. A cond title h cho wa " he Old
Humani m and th
ew ci n ;"and finally,
after five draft and innum rabl n t , he
ettled at the la t minute upon " The Old Humanitie and th New S i n e." u hino- tells
the whole tory in his Life of 'ir William 0 ler
(1925), and ay that "probably no oth r living
h
ld Hu- man would have ventured to deal with thi
maniti
w
i n ," read b f re topi in 0 , ford of all place , and b for a nathe la ical
o iation in 1 1
ompared tional b dy of la i al cholars- nor ould
old and n w way f th uo-ht u ing th me li- many oth r men hav uc eeded in teering an
al and pr medi al curri ula to illu trat hj
equal ) y af our through the narrow of hi
point . It i one o( a o-roup of e ay whj h
ubje t."
alth u h dir ted at th tr atment of i n
Prof or Murra had poken of 0 1 r as a
in parti ular, hav gr at liL rar alu e in th ir man wh , in a p uliar wa
imilar to the
pre ntation of idea . To h w hi brilliant learned ph i ian f th
vent nth and ightliterar tyle in addition to hi id a on t a hnth
to d for "a typ
f ulture
in m dicine, thi and th r p dagogi al e a
the Cla ical A
iati n do not want to ee
hav b en cho en, a f w of which ar Doctor
di
ut f th world- th culture of a man
and Nurse) Teach er and ludent) Teaching wh , whil d votin himself to hi
and Thinking) Licence lo Pracli e.
rth le

gaged in. a controversy between advocate of
training the so-called practical doctor and
.those desiring to train men to the cientific
spirit, outlook, and attitude of mind. The ·latter, he said, "may be teeped in it and be at
the same time thorough! practical." He called
tho e who railed at cientific education a representino- a "type-the men who jeered at Harvey, scoffed at Pasteur and corned Li ter- the
carpenters in surgery and the pill-monger in
medi ine, without vision beyond the bench or
the ounter. The tragedy i that the t pe peri t ."

II
In pril, 1918, 0 ler " rot to . A. Mallo h , an old friend, " I ha to do a lot of reading for th Pre idential Addre of the Cla ical

tirrin . pl a for th min ling of
i n and th la i in all hi h r du ation
be an by harkino- ba k to Lina r ' time, when
to know Hipp rat and alen wa to be a
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physician. A medicine wa lifted out of Cimmerian darkness and that "dyvine cloude of
unknowynge" to the present era, he took ome
time for bla t at World War I. Hi word,
"The finer ense of humanity has been hocked
to paralysis by the helple snes of our civilization and the futility of our relio-ion to tern a
wave of primitive barbarianism,:' are a applicable today a they were in 1919.
He protested again t the election of profe sor for pecial blame- particular! President
Wilson's charge that the univer itie of the
Central Power u ed cienc to de tro mankind and hould redeem cienc b eeking out
ecret of life, not of death. very mean of
but hery is ought b cience once a nation
go to war, and " ci ntific men, in mufti r in
uniform , are not more brutal than their fellow , and the utilization of their di o eri m
warfare hould not be a greater repr a h to
th m than i our joyou ace ptan
of their
ucce ."
He poke of the memb r of th a ociation
a larvae and ompar d what the thyroid doe.
for ·t h individual to what the guild do for
s iet . The Humanitie are the horm n .
and meant in the ancient cla ical world all
that man knew of both nature and him elf.
And by going as far back a 1267 to ee what
Oxford mean by Literae Humaniore ) 0 ler
how d that ther ha be n no change in subje t , although th y have been giv n different
nam - " reek and Latin author , logic,
rh tori , gTammar, and the philo ophie , natural, moral, and metaphy i al." In th
oil
of Gr ce and Rome i our civilization r ted,
and it i the Humanitie whi h bring th stud nt int contact with the imm rtal ma ter
mind . But now the Humanitie are riti ized
a pr venting learnin in oth r dire ti n and
t a hing method "antiquat d and out f
t uch with the present ne d ."
"W h uld be ready to acrific a halo aust
of undergraduate e ry year to produ
in

each generation a scholar," yet the average uncholarly student taught Latin and Greek ten
year by pernicious methods, still cannot find
the hidden beauties. Pleading for the average
man, for whom to know the instruments of
con truction i uperfluous and for whom the
greate t ingle gift would be to infect him with
the pirit of the Humanities, Osler paraphra ed Mark T1 ain's comment on Christian
Science: "The a-called Humanist have not
enough Science, and Science sadly lack the
Humanities."
Student of cience, he aid, are given little
knowledge of Humanities, so the two hould
be fu ed into one. "No man i ultivated up
to the tandard of hi generation who ha not
an appre iation of how the greate t achie ement of th human mind have been rea hed;
and the pra tical que tion i how to introduce
u h tudie into the cour e of liberal education, how to give the cien e chool the lea en
of an old philo ophy, how to lea en the old
philo ophical
hool with th thought of
cience."
To olve thi que tion he pointed out, ' ith
a wealth of illu tration from cla ic author ,
the mutual beginning and parallel cour e of
cience and philosoph . ow, while a tudent
of philo ph can have no r al knowledo-e of
his ubje t unl
he i acquainted with the
ientific work of great name in hi field- the
work of men lik Ar himede , ri t tle, Lucretiu , and even Roger Ba on- thi ide of the
ubject actually is little under to d b the
m d rn philo ophy tudent. nd the modern
tudent of ien e i kept wholly in the dark
c ncerning the g ne i and de elopment of hi
bran h f learnino-. 0 ler belie ed that an
agre abl middle gr und for the meeting of
the e two eemingl ppo ed force f learning
uld be f und in the ob iou 1y loo-i al tud
f th history of i nc , a tud which fall ·
d ep within the realm both of ien e and of
th humaniti .
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III
From the essay just considered, one of hi
mo t brilliant and the last of his formal addre ses, it i a far cry back to June 4, 1891 ,
when he read one of hi earl iest peda<Togical
es ays; " Doctor and Nurse," now printed in
Aequanimita ) page 13-20. The occa ion was
the ceremon for the eventeen youn<T women
who made up the first graduating cla of the
John Hopkin Hospital Nur es' Training
School. To tho e leavin<T chool to pla their
part in "the great drama of human suffering ,"
he poke kindl :
If, fember of the Gradua ting Cla s, the medical
profe ion, compo ed chiefly of men, ha ab rbed a
larger hare of attention and r egard, you have, a t lea t,
the sati factio n of feeling that yo urs i the old r, and,
a older, th more honourable callin g. In one of the
lo t book of olomon, a tou bing pi ture i given of
Eve, then an early grandmother, b nding over the
little Enoch, and bowing Mahala how to oothe hi
ufferings and to allay hi pain .

Before pr dieting for them a busy, u eful,
and happ life, he clearl outlin d their position in the world- their part in the stru<T le of
man a ain t the do of war and again t nature, the Great Mal h. Th hi tory of the
rac he de rib d as a "grim r
rd of pa ion
and ambiti n , of w akne
and vanitie , a
r ord, to oft n, of barbari inhumanity." It
wa in n of the atta k of race-mania that
Floren e ightingal <Ta e nur ing the po ition it hold today.
D ctor a nd nur - " u eful acces orie m
the ince ant warfar in whi h man i en·a cd"- mu t judge not, a k no que tion , but
met out t all alik worth ho pitality and
fe I honor d t b allowed to act a it di pen er . They mu th itate t ugg tin epidemi s
that "it i for our in we suff r"- when they
know the drainage i bad ; on cannot oothe
a bereav d heart with "whom the Lord loveth
H e hasteneth" when he kn w th milk
h uld ha
been terilized.
ler ur ed that
hi hear r rise to a true c n eption of nature
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and it inexorable cruel laws, and teach the e
to the pu bli .
Being busy and useful carin CT for those who
cannot care for them elves, the nur e should,
0 ler promised, al o be happy, for "happine
lie in the ab orption in some voca tion which
sati fies the oul. "
IV
Marriage, honeymoon, preparations to move
into a new and larger home with Mrs. 0 lerall .the e di traction and more, unfavorable to
composition , he labored under. Yet Cu hing
(1925) say , "He had sufficient 'equanimity' to
write one of hi most effe tive addre e ,
'Teacher and Student,' " which was given 0 tober 4, 1892 , at the opening of the new medial hool building of the Uni er ity of Minne ota in Minneapoli . It was al o included in
the Aequanimitas volume, page 21-43 .
In hawing the change in medical education
he outlined three type of medi al school in
thi ountry: tho e " de oid of or<Tanic union"
w ith univer itie and re ponsible to neither
th publi nor the pr fe ion, being the mo t
numerou ; tho e with lo e uni er ity onne tion , whi h w r the mo t progre si ve and
thorough; and the State cho 1, of which the ;
coll ge to which he wa peaking wa one of
th few e ampl . T be und r tat or univ rsity con trol i secondary, a are endowm nt,
and equipm nt. "Th inherent, vital elem nt,
whi h tran cend all material intere t , whi h
may give to a chool lory and renown in th ir
ab nee, and lacking whi h , all the 'pride,
p mp and circumstance' ar vain- thi vitalizin · element, I ay, Ii in th men wh w rk
in it hall , and in th ideals which they cheri hand teach."
urning to the teachers, h char ed that
" nothing le s can ati fy a tea h r w rthy of
th name" than " the be t that i known and
taught in the w rld. " The tw a pe t from
whi h to view a tea her are a a w rker and
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instructor in science, and a a practitioner
and professor of the art. Departments should
be in ch arge of men who have enthusiasm, a
full' personal knowledge of the branch tau ght ,
and a sense of obligation. 'Thoroughly
equipped laboratories, in charge of men, thoroughly equipped as teachers and investigators,
is the most pressing want to-da in the medical
schools of this country."
Osler then passed on to a delicate m atter in
college faculties--the di advantage " of havin g
too many men of mature, n o t to ay riper,
year s." With the phy ical chan<Ye of ilvering
h air and le sening ela ticit
ome al o the
mental equivalent, and while the mind may
grow clear er and the m emory re tenti e, ." the
chan ge is een in a weaken d receptivity and
in an inability to adapt one If to an altered
intellectual environmen t. It i this lo of mental la ti ity whi h make men over forty o
slow to rec i e ne' truth ... . Th only safegu ard in the tea her a<Yainst thi lamentable
condition i to Ii e in, and ' ith th third
decade, in ompany with the you n <Y r , mor recep tive a n d progre i e mind ." *
H e ad vi ed th student of m e li ine of influ en ces b y whi h they would b om ood tu d ent . Th y h uld a quire th art of detachment- th faculty f i ola tin th m lv from ·
plea u r and pur uit of outh ; th v irtlle of
method- th or d rly arran<Y m ent
work
and the ob r a ti n and la ifi a ti n f fa t
to found
n r al law ; and quality of thoroughne - th mo t important whi h on i t
of a·full and d p knowl dg of th prin iple
of fundam ntal
ien e , a familiarity with
meth d for ad ancing kn wl dge " and the
path th
reat mast rs hav trodd n. " To
the
h uld b added "that v hi h can alone
g1v permanen
to power
the grace of

humility."
* Tbfrteen year~ later .ii:i hi " Fixed Period" es ay this ame idea
was expressed wh1 h , m1 interpret d , led to his persecution in the
newspapers a the sworn enemy of all men ov r sixty .

of 0 ler

nd though thi cour e doe not nece aril br ing
po ition or r enown , con i tently followed it will at any
r ate give to your outh an exhilarating zeal and a
ch eerfulne which will enable you to urmoun t all
ob tacle - to your maturity a erene judgment of
m en a nd thing , a nd that broad charity without which
all el e i nought-to our old age that greate t of
ble ing , peace of mind, a realization, ma be, of the
pra er of ocra te for the beauty in the inward oul
and for unit o f the outer and the inner man; perhap ,
of the promi e of t. Bernard, "pax sine crimine, pax
in e tu rbine, pax sine rixa."

v
arl in Januar , l 95, 0 ler wa in Montreal fo r the d dication of the ne' buildin()'
at hi ld alma mater McGill Univer it '. At
th eremonie he <Ya e an addre
uited for
the ear of a la audience, entitled "Tea hin(J'
and Thinking- Th Two Function of a
Medi al chool. " It al o be ame part of the
A equan imitas olle tion, pao-e 115-129.
0 1 r ' pr liminar remark had to do " ·ith
m di in ' pro re in the nin teenth century:
" h b itt r r of I aiah that "ith the multiplicat io n of th e nati n th ir joy haY not
b e n in rea cl , till
hoe in our ear . T he
orrow a n d troubl of man, it i tru . ma~
n o t h av b n m ateriall y climini b d, b u t bodil pa in and ufferin o-, thotwh not aboli bed.
have b n a u a<Yed
a n
r b fo r . and the
b
h ar o f a h in th TV ell chmerz ha been
l
n d . ' nd be au th proi n , I in th great tart- th on ealm nt o f ar t- ma n tak for a-ra nt d th e id al
m di in ha a hi v d.
With th r mar k , " oT at univer it ha a
dual fun tion, to tea hand to think," he dwelt
upon rtain a pe t of th uni er it a a facr m tino- th ph i al " ll-bein o- of
kn wl d<Y of th mode of ontrolling epi mi , the introdu tion of ane thetic .
and the adopti n of anti pti m thod of urg r h nam d a th thr o-reat t ad ance
of th
ntury. H al o reit rated hi di tru t
of drug and aid, " h r ar onl two ort of
d ct r ; tho wh
" ith their brain .
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and tho e who practi e with their tongues. "
The former must have preliminary education
to crra p the fundamental truths of the cience
on "\rhich medicine i based, and they must
ha e crood teacher to recei e that all-important bent of mind.
The public it elf presents ome difficulties,
for ommon sen e in medical matter i rare,
"and i u uall in inverse ratio to the degTee
of education." The clergy, be t educated, are
mot uper titiou , and beside , man has a
era\ inrr for drug . The univer ity, in teaching
what di ea e i and how it may be prevented
arid cured, i fulfillinrr a noble [unction, and
it hi6-he t mi ion i to fit men " to carry on
the never-endinrr warfare again t di ea and
death , better equipped abler men tban your
pr cl e or ."
ler next turned toward the other fun tion
oE the univ r ity- to think. Defining thi function a " that duty which the pr fes ional orps
ow
to enlaro·e th boundari
of human
knowled rr " h remark d that it i thi which
nab] the uni r ity to influen th minds
oE men. T a h r mu t rro b yond cu rr nt
knowl d o- a nd if th chool wi h to think as
w 11 a tea h , t a h r mu t al o hav idea ,
with ambition and nerrry to put th m over
anct to thu add t th world' knm led · . And
an idea wh i h p rm ate all of 0 l r' pedagogical e a
wa h r expr s d:
ive th
prof or pl nty of a istan e, so that th y will
n t b worn out with t aching, and n ourage
grad uat an oth r " ith brio·ht oun mind
to arr on
. And h
lo d with
th e word
Th re r main now to fo ter that und efi nabl omeall the
thing which, for want f a better term , w
uni er it pirit, a om thing which a ri h in titution
may n t ha , and. with ~hie~ a poor on may be
aturatecl, a om thing wh1 h i a o iat cl with men
and n t with mone , wh i h ca nnot be pur ha ed in
the market or grown to order, but which ome insc n. ibl_y with lo y~l d evot ion to d~ty and to high ideal ,
and without which Nehushtan 1 written on th portal oE any chool of M di ine, however famou .
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VI
Taking up the reins of his old McGill profe sor, Palmer Howard, who had fought for · a
hio-her tandard of medical education in
anada, Osler dared to peak on the terrible
conditions in American medical chools in hi
fiery address delivered April 23, 18 9, before
the Medical and Chirurgical Faculty of the
State of Maryland. "The Licence to Pra ti e,"
already quoted from, stressed the condition
which made, he exclaimed, "the American )' tem of medical education a b word amonrr
t
0
the nations. "
Tho e e1wacred in the practice of medicine
he di ided into three groups: the recrular or
o-calJ ed old chool, the homeopath , and the
clecti school. And he pointed out that there
w r three cour e open in conn ction with
the licen e to practi : (1) to continue to allow
th college to judg those fit, (2) to have the
Stat appoint a board of examin r to pa
or r ject candidate , irre pecti e of diplomas,
and (3) to organiz " the entire prof ion in
ea b State into an l torate whi h hall end
r pr sentative to a c rltral parliam nt ' havincr0
full ntrol of all questi n relatinrr tom dical
du ation, examination and rerri tration." But
t achi e 1 gi lati n , h had warned them ,
the must a k for it-all thr
bran he
t a- th r, for la 1 rri lation to rul out the
urricula of homeopath and
le ti i imp ibl . The "mu t bury anim siti
and
t diff r [ nl ] on the qu tion of therap uti ."
he peak r th n ran o er th pha e at that
time in operation- the medi al hool where
the larcrer th enrollment, the high r th t a hwa
r .' income, and wher irreparabl wronrr
b
b mg done throu h r quirin a littl a two
ar 'v ork for th d gr e. H point d out that
required four-year c ur es in th larg r coll ·e would be po ible if th phy i ian
thr ughout the ountry would, with th r at

24
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influence they had, direct their students to
such institutions. He recognized that colleges
were timid about lengthening the curriculum,
yet since Harvard had taken the lead in raising
standards in 1871, the success--not in numbers, but in equipment, practical teaching,
and clinical instruction-was obvious. Still, in
spite of agitation, most doctor were graduated
with only two sessions of work. Osler was appalled at the horrible standards prevalent
through an attempt to learn the subject matter
of one of the most difficult of professions in
two years--just eighteen months, to be exactwith no practical training, not even a visit to
hospital wards!
" But the handwriting is on the wall, the interpretation has been read, and the prophecy
indeed is in course of fulfillment. " He predicted that in ten years no State would recognize a degree a the only prerequi ite to practice.
Next Osler dis u sed the second plan- placing the entire question of regi tration "in the
hands of examiners, appointed by the Governor or by the State societies. " The Virginia Examining Board's record of twenty-two per cent
rejections was a good example, but he believed
a higher percentage would re ult through practical examinations in practical branches. A
more elaborate plan would prevail, but it
would give control back to the practitioner
and do away with the minority rule of the college. 0 ler next outlined the election of this
medical parliament to control medical education, and possibly public health within the
State. Such a body as he de cribed would correspond to law societies and to the synod of
various religious denominations. Three functions of the board should be: the regulation
of minimum tandards of education; the examination and registration of candidates; the
prosecution of irregular and unlicen ed practitioners, in luding the removal of ome for.
a use.

of Osler

The difficulty in organizing the boards could
be underestimated, as schools would stronaly
oppose measures likely to interfere with their
prerogatives, and the homeopaths and eclectic
would dread lest justice should not be meted
them. But this opposition need not be seriou .
as some schools supported the State board
plan, and many favored return to the condition in which the degree was regarded a an
honor and had no relation to the licen e to
practice.·
Osler closed on a sympathetic note, but no ,
less filled with the power of hi openma
phrases:
To move surely we must move slowly, but firml ·and
fearles ly, confident in the justice of our claim on
behalf of the profe ion and of the public, a nd animated olely with a desire to secure to the humble t
citize n of thi country in the day of hi tribulation and
in the hour of his need, a kill worthy of the enlightened humanity which we profe s, and of the noble
calling in which we h ave the honour to erve.

VII
So numerou are Sir William' e a which
deal with teaching problem that a mer Ii t
of them would take pao-e ; there are ind eed
153 title under " Medical Education t . · in
the 0 ler Bibliography) c mpiled b Dr.
Maude E.
bbott, Minnie W. Bloo- ·, and
other . Numerou other publication have duational idea and concept a their econdan
objective .
mong the more intere ting
Library School in the Colleo·e '
with training the cu todian of book alona
broad foundation of a liberal ducation in
addition to technical mastery in an important
field. In hawing how a " School of the Book''
should prove an active ferment to literature
a·n d history department , 0 ler aid:
few "Profe or of book ," to u e Erner on'
phra e, would introduce bibliography into the curriculum in a pra ~ica~. wa~. ~~ke Milton , for e ample.
he booklet wit~ Ly ida -what a tory in i few
page and how H omplete the fa ination of the
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poem to know the circumstance under which it was
written! Only a few libraries posses the 1638 edition,
but in an enterprising seminar, one member would
get a photograph of the title page, another would
write an essay on these college collections, so common.
in the Seventeenth Century, a third would discour eon
Milton's life at Christ's College, while a fourth would
reconstruct the tory of Edward King. The 1645 edition of the Poem , with Milton's famous joke beneath
the ugly reproduction of his good-lookl.ng youthful
face, would take a term, while the Paradise poems and
the prose writings considered bio-bibliographically
would occupy a e sion . How delightful to deal with
Erasmus in the same way!

Another essay more pedagogical than medical was Sir William's "Greek at Oxford," giving his views on the then burning question of
compulsory Greek for admittance to Oxford.
Of his great regard for the old learning, the
benefits from studying the classics, the importance of inculcating the ideal of the ancient
Greeks in the youth of today, 0 ler had spoken
many time . And though he tres ed the value
of learnin the cie.nces, he never lo t sight of
the fact that any foundation must have its
roots buried in the past. In thi article he said
that he believed in relaxin the present reo-ulations but wanted ompul ory Greek for
·aduation in theology, medicine, and law. Of
the candidate for the medical degree and
Greek , Osl r wrote:
Taught a it i. to-day, it may not be of much u
but if for no oth r rea on , r verenc for th m mory
of Hippocrate and honour of the labour of alen
demand that we should have some men in th profesion with a knowledge of the language o'E our origin.
ould the student be taught the dead language "without the perplexitie of the rule talked in to him"
(Locke), could w but cea e from "forcing th empty
wit of childr n to compose theme , ver e and oration " (Milton), could we but adopt the rational
·method by whi h Montaigne learned Latin and Greek
a he learned hi nati e tongue, the e language might
become working instrument , keys to great literatures
and to the mind of great ma ter ; and the tudent
could read hi
l u and Hippocrates as fr ely as
hi Wat on or

As presid nt of the Canadian Medical Association , he spoke, on September 2, 1885, at
Chatham, Ontario, on the growth of a profes-
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sion. Here he was concerned with the preliminary education of the doctor, the regulation of
the medical curricula, higher admission requirements, and the vesting of licensing power
in the hands of a Federal Bureau of Registration.
At the opening of the session of the Medical
Faculty, McGill University, September 21,
1899, he gave his "After Twenty-five Years,"
later preserved in Aequanimitas) pages 189206. He reminisced over the years he had spent
as a teacher of the Institutes of Medicine at
McGill. Of a capable teacher he said, "The devotion to a subject, and the enthusiasm and
energy which enables a man to keep abrea t
with it progress, are the very qualities which
often lead him into pedagogic exce es. To
reach a right judgment in these matters is not
easy, and after all it may be said of tea hing as
Izaak Wal ton say of angling, ' Men are to be
born so, I mean with inclination to it.' "
Osler believed "the student trie to learn too
much, and we teacher try to teach him too
much," a condition cau ed by the neo-lect of
Plato's principle that education i a lifelong
proces . And he ur ·ed the tudents to keep up
an interest in literature, to refresh their minds
from anatomy with Oliver Wendell Holmes, to
turn to Keat or Shelley for consolation from
phy ioloo-y, to ek peace from hemi try in
Shake peare, and to lio-hten pharmacology'
burden with Montaio-ne. And "in the group of
literary physicians Sir Thoma Browne stands
preeminent. The Religio Medici ) one of the
great Engli h cla si , hould be in the handsin the heart to
of every medi al tudent. As
I am on the confessional to-day, I may tell you
that no book has had so enduring an influence
on my lif ."
Several year later, on June 28, 1910, in Nottingham, England, 0 ler, now Oxford' regius
professor of medicin , spoke (;lt the opening of
the new club and library of this city's medical
ociety. Hi subject wa " Remark on Organi-
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zation in the Profession." He advised that the
hospital be turned into a postgraduate school,
because with no postgraduate work "a doctor
was stale in five years, in the rut by ten, and by
twenty in so deep he could never get out."

VII I
This paper has considered a group of essays,
most of which have been overlooked by many
readers and critics. Yet these work are as truly
literature as are Milton's " Of Education" and
parts of Dewey ' D emocracy and Education.
The es ays are concerned in content wholly
with arguments in support of ideas. The e
ideas are established, either by historical obervation, a in the case of "The Old Humanities and the New Science," or by ethical and
hu mani tic rea oning, as in "The Licence to
Practise. " The present opinion concerning
the betterment of the race.
These pedagogi al essay , in their broader
a pects, ar of value to the profe sion as well
a to the lay mind. The pirit of the arch for
knowledO'e ha b come univer al, and in thi
licrht "The Old Humanities and the
w
ien e" take
n ignifi an e for everyone
who would get the most from hi int llectual
life. Pointing out a it does the ab olute n ce ity of a proper balance between what Huxley
choose to call ulture, and a tudy of the nature of the physi al cosmos, it compel the attention of any eriou intellio-ence to 0 1 r'
ideas of th relation hip between the two.
On the other hand, the ethi of the profe sion of medi ine, the preparation of. m mber of that prof ion, and the relation between medicin and the lay publi are of vital
univer al importan e. It i the bu in
of the
tate to afeguard it itizen by tabli hing
high standard of medical educati n. he pra tical value of m~thod whereby such tandard
may be rai ed i apparent.
But it i not within this sphere that the liter-
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ary value of the group just treated lies. The
actual concern of these essays lies again in the
quality of Osier's doctrine, his vigorous ob ervation , which form the bases of his ' ork
upon the human philosophy involved in the
proce of education. Thus, ideas again comprise the groundwork upon which the tructure rises-thoughts of a personal nature. Thi
is an aro-ument in support of ubjecti e material.
So are the pedagogical es ays founded. TheY
deal with what Osler thinks education hould
be, a philosoph of profound idealism ba ed
on a long life of observing educational methods. And they are univer al in their application in that they apply to an teacher- tudent
relation hip- a quality e i tent n t alone , or
even mo t often, in school , but e er where to
be found wher one per on ma learn omething from another.
Thi may easily be demon trated. In the
first place, it ' ill have been ob erved that
throu O'hout the pedagoo·i al e a one parti ular th me i dominant: Education i a lifel nopro s. Thi will be found to b the real ke:note not only of the group a a ' hole, but of
each individual es a . In
m
ertain mechanical a pect of curri ula ar dealt wi th:
but alway th ollegiat ba k T und i looked
upon a m r ly an introdu ction t meth d ot
study. hu he advi e hi li t n r of th influence by which th y may b
me o-o cl tudent "now in the day of our pupilao- and
hereafter when you ent r up n the mor enou clutie of life. "
All hi lif h e maintained th di tum that
teacher are not master but impl ad an ed
student . Th y should not, h thou ht, et
them Ives upon pede tal and hand d own
their nugget to the rabbl b 1 " ; rather the\
hould nter wholeheart dl int the bu ine··
of study, carrying on th ir wn tudi . and
making availabl to the ouno- r tud nt the
fruits of their long year of lab r.
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It was in this vein that he spoke of the medical society as an educational institution. Although he was speaking of the profession, there
is a general thought behind and through the
es ay which applie to all group relationships,
which may well be extended to make of any
group assembly an educational force. Thi e ay i not held to be in any ense literatur e;
it bases do not ju tify that. But it erve well
to illustrate the nature of his educational
thought.
This sort of material i literary, both in esence and in form. It ex presses, not what invariably and inconte tably i ) not a great
co mic truth, but what ought to b e, wh at could
be if circum tance were properly mad to
uit. It i beyond que tion an expre ion of
ubjective reflection, the re ult of 0 ler' ke n
ob er ation of nature-a result which i no t a
record but an inter pr ta tion.
The univ r al appli ation of th doctrine is
ea il seen. Unfor tuna tely th e ir ulation of
the e e ay i limit d to th m edical prof sion. Again i di cov red the old bu gab oo
wh ich fri ht n the lay public away from any
intimate knmvledg
£ what take place in
med icine, th am aw wh i h re tr ict cu riien . But a wa
o it concer nin an y
pointed out in "Th
ld Humanitie an d the
Ne'
ien " b th lit ratur and oen e
ha e common ori in and parallel ourse .

Thu Osler bridges the gap between the two.
The e are literary essays illuminating their
idea with illu trations significant to scientific
thought. And they are ideas conceived in wi dom and execu ted with clarit and vigor.
They ar e 0 ler's interpretations and concluion reached after long and careful concentration on the problem . Further, a fine intelligence and an u nusually broad educational
background equipped him to deal in a conclu ive and valid manner with whatever preented itself to his mind for solution.
Finally they are personal observation , thu
ubjecti vely realized, dealing with idea rather
than thino-s; and they are int r pr etation of
thing . Therefore they ar e criti ism of life.
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